FALL INTERNSHIP DUE DATES

1. Application due by…………………………………. End of 1st week of classes
2. Project Description due by………………………… End of 1st week of classes
3. List of Duties and Responsibilities due by….. End of 1st week of classes (given by you to your on-site supervisor)
4. Selection of Final Paper topic due by………….1st week of October
5. Assignment of Faculty Sponsor by……………..1st week of October
6. FINAL INTERNSHIP Papers due by……………..Reading Day
   (Your 25-30+ academic paper and the 3-6 page paper for the committee will be given to you by the end of September)

SPRING INTERNSHIP DUE DATES

1. Application due by…………………………………. End of 1st week of classes
2. Project Description due by………………………… End of 1st week of classes
3. List of Duties and Responsibilities due by…. End of 1st week of classes (given by you to your on-site supervisor)
4. Selection of Final Paper topic due by……….. February 15th
5. Assignment of Faculty Sponsor by……………. February 3rd
6. FINAL INTERNSHIP Papers due by……………..Reading Day
   (Your 25-30 academic paper and the 3-6 page paper for the committee will be given to you by the end of February)